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By Mr. Harrington of Everett, petition of the Massachusetts Col-
lectors and Treasurers Association, Inc., and Fred C. Harrington
relative to the tenure of office of city and town treasurers and tax
collectors. Public Service.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Four.

An Act relative to the tenure op office op city

AND TOWN TREASURERS AND TAX COLLECTORS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Chapter 41 of the General Laws is hereby amended
2 by inserting after section 40 the following sections:
3 Section 4.0A. Every city or town treasurer or tax
4 collector under age seventy duly elected or ap-
-5 pointed, except a temporary treasurer or tax col-
-6 lector, who has served therein continuously not less
7 than ten years, shall, notwithstanding any contrary
8 provision of general or special laws, hold office dur-
-9 ing good behavior until he has attained age seventy

10 in any city or town in which this section is accepted
11 as hereinafter provided, but subject, however, to re-
-12 tirement under provisions of any applicable general
13 or special law relative to retirement systems.
14 Section 408. In cities, and in any town using
15 official ballots, acceptance of the provision of section
16 forty A shall be by vote in answer to a question
17 placed on the official ballot at a regular city or town
18 election as hereinafter provided; and in towns not
19 using official ballots at town elections, such accept-

-20 ance shall be by vote at an annual town meeting.
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If there is filed with the clerk of a city or town a
petition requesting the acceptance of the provisions
of section forty A containing the signatures of not
less than five thousand registered voters or of five
per cent of the registered voters of such city or town,
whichever is the lesser number, such question shall
be submitted for acceptance to the registered voters
at the next regular annual or biennial city election
or next annual town election or annual town meeting,
as the case may be, which occurs more than sixty
days after the filing of such petition.
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All such petitions shall bear the endorsement
thereon of the names and addresses of three regis-
tered voters designated as filing the same. The pro-
visions of law relative to the signing of nomination
papers of candidates for elective office and to the
identification and certification of names thereon,
submission to the registrars therefor and filing ob-
jections thereto shall apply, so far as apt, to petitions
filed under this section. The registrars of voters
shall within five days after such submission ascertain
by what number of registered voters such petition
has been signed, and shall make and certify a state-
ment of their determination in detail, setting forth
such number and whether or not the same has been
signed by the number of registered voters herein re-
quired, and shall attach such statement to said
petition.
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If such petition bears the signatures of registered
voters in the number herein required, as shown by
the statement of registrars of voters, and has been
filed seasonably with the city clerk or with the town
clerk of any town using official ballots, and the said
clerk finds the same to be in order, he shall cause
the following question to be printed on the official
ballot to be used for the election of city or town
officers, at such regular city or town election, as the
case may be: “Shall the (city) (town) vote to ac-
cept the provisions of section forty A of chapter
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forty-one of the General Laws and thereby pro-
vide permanent tenure for (name of in-
cumbent), the present incumbent in the
office of (city) (town) treasurer or tax
collector?” If a majority of the votes in answer
to said question is in the affirmative and the in-
cumbent’s term is a continuing one or if the in-
cumbent’s term is expiring and he was re-elected,
then said section shall thereupon take full effect in
said city or town, but not otherwise.
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Section JfiC. After the acceptance of the provi-
sions of section forty A in any city or town, the in-
cumbent city or town treasurer or tax collector shall
not be removed from office, lowered in rank, or sus-
pended, except for just cause, and for reasons speci-
fically given him in writing by the city council or
board of aldermen or other appointing authority as
the case may be, in the case of cities, or by the board
of selectmen in the case of towns. Before any action
affecting employment is taken, the said treasurer or
tax collector shall be given a full hearing before the
appropriate board as referred to in the preceding
sentence, of which hearing he shall have at least
five days’ written notice, exclusive of Sundays and
holidays, from said appropriate board, and he shall
be allowed to answer charges preferred against him
either personally or by counsel. He shall be noti-
fied in writing within three days after the hearing of
the decision of said board, stating fully and speci-
fically the reasons for removal or suspension.
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of said board, following a hearing as set forth in the
preceding paragraph, any city or town treasurer or
tax collector who was removed, lowered in rank or
suspended, may bring a petition in the district court
within the judicial district in which such treasurer
or tax collector resides, praying that the action of
said board in removing, lowering him in rank or sus-
pending him, as the case may be, may be reviewed
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by the court, and, after such notice in writing to the
board which has ordered such removal, lowering in
rank or suspension, as the court deems necessary, it
shall hear witnesses, review such action and deter-
mine whether or not upon all the evidence such ac-
tion was justified. If the court finds that such ac-
tion was justified, the action of the said city council,
board of aldermen or board of selectmen, as the case
may be, shall be affirmed; otherwise, it shall be re-
versed and the petitioner shall be reinstated in his
office without loss of compensation.
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Section 4.0D. In any city or town in which the
treasurer or tax collector has been given permanent
tenure by the acceptance of the provisions of section
forty A, such tenure in office shall be effective only dur-
ing the incumbency of the person who held such office
at the time said section was accepted and it shall
not extend to his successor in office. Whenever any
vacancy shall occur in the office of city or town
treasurer or tax collector in any city or town by rea-
son of the death, retirement, resignation, attaining
age seventy or removal of an incumbent who had
been given such tenure, his successor, in the case of
cities, shall be appointed or elected as provided by
the charter of such city or by the applicable provi-
sions of any general or special law in effect at the
time such vacancy occurs; and, in the case of towns,
his successor shall be elected in accordance with the
provisions of section one of chapter forty-one of the
General Laws. Whenever such vacancy occurs in
the office of treasurer or tax collector in any town, or
in any city in which it is provided by law or by its
charter that the city treasurer or tax collector shall
be elected by popular vote at a regular election, a
temporary treasurer or tax collector may be appointed
as provided by section fourteen of said chapter forty-
one to serve until the qualification of such duly
elected city or town treasurer or tax collector as
shall be elected at the next regular annual or bi-
ennial election at which such officer shall be elected.
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139 Nothing herein contained, however, shall be con-
-140 strued to prohibit any successor in such office of city
141 or town treasurer or tax collector from obtaining
142 tenure after serving continuously not less than ten
143 years by the filing of another petition requesting
144 acceptance of section forty A and its acceptance by
145 the registered voters as set forth in section forty B.








